
93rd Bomb Group Association/Heritage League

October 2022 Reunion Survey

April 2022

The 93rd Bomb Group Association and Heritage League will hold a joint reunion/convention at the Four

Points by Sheraton Boston Newton from October 7th – 11 th.  The four-day event will feature educational

sessions, a Memorabilia room, a visit to the WWII Battle Reenactment at the American Heritage

Museum, separate annual business meetings for each organization, a Memorial dinner with group

photos, and an half-day touring Boston historical sites.  An optional two-day extension focusing on the

Revolutionary War with the Boston Tea Party, visits to Lexington and Concord, Old North Church, Paul

Revere’s House, Washington’s Headquarters and the Monument on Bunker Hill is planned.  The

Extension is separate from the reunion and will involve an additional charge.  Our room rate at the Four

Points is $183.19 per night including taxes and is available from Oct 4 – 14.  Breakfast for two is included

in our room rate.  A registration fee (to be determined) will include four dinners, and two lunches,

transportation, and museum fees.  The survey’s purpose is to determine overall interest in the event and

extension and any concerns or special interests.  Please complete the survey and return it as soon as

possible.



93rd Bomb Group Association/Heritage League

October 2022 Reunion Survey - April 2022

1.  What’s the likelihood of you attending the Boston reunion in October? 0%, 25%, 50%, 75% or 100% -

Circle your answer.

***If you answered 50% or higher, please continue with question #2.  If less than 50%, please go to

question #7.

2.  How many are in your party? ____

3.  What form of transportation will you use? Auto Plane  Train - Circle your answer.

4.  When do you plan to arrive? (Day/time) _____________

5.  When do you plan to depart? (Day/time) _____________

6.  Would you be interested in the optional two-day extension? _______________

7.  What factors concern you the most about not being able to attend the reunion?  Please rank order

your concerns beginning with “1” as the highest concern.

Cost of air travel fare ___

Air travel Connecting flights ___

Airport to hotel transportation ___

Cleanliness of Hotel ____

Bus travel at site ___

Restaurant meals ___

Overall Cost ___

Overall mobility ___

8.  If you cannot attend in person, would you plan to attend any of the following via live streaming or

other technology?

Welcome Dinner program ____

Business meeting ______

Educational sessions ______

Memorial Dinner program _______

10.  Do you have any other comments?

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Name  __________________________________

Phone  __________________________________

Email  ___________________________________

Forward completed survey to John Marx

Email: 109clearview@gmail.com; Phone: 412-327-1909; Address: 109 Clearview St, Beaver Falls, PA

15010

mailto:109clearview@gmail.com

